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benign type no undue haste should be allowed to disturb the home routine, for
this, by harassing the relations, may react adversely on many ways in the child.
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Tuberculosis of the Urinary Organs
By ANDREW FULLERTON, C.B., C.M.G., M.D., M.CH., F.R.C.S., HON. F.A.C.S.
Professor of Surgery, Queen's University, Belfast
IN a large proportion of cases of tuberculosis of the urinary and genital system the
sequence of events is as follows :-First the kidney is affected, then the ureter and
bladder; later the vesicula, prostate, vas deferens, epididymis, and testis may be
involved in the male subject. In the great majority of cases the bladder symptoms
predominate, so that the case is often sent to the surgeon with the diagnosis of
tuberculous bladder. Primary tuberculosis of the bladder is so rare that it may
almost be said not to exist, and yet I have seen one or two cases in which, though
the bladder showed signs of disease and tubercle bacilli were found in the urine,
I was unable to obtain evidence of di5ease in either kidney.
It is stated in textbooks that a frequent source of infection of the bladder is the
epididymis. Before admitting this mode of infection in a given casc, the surgeon
ought to investigate the condition of the kidneys, when he will be surprised to find
how often they are involved. Let me give an example. A gentleman, aged 44,
presented himself with a tuberculous infection of the left epididymis, with some
nodules in both lobes of the prostate. Tubercle bacilli were found in the urine.
There was some frequency of micturition, and the cystoscope sthowed some involve-
ment of the bladder. It was assumed that his bladder condition was secondary to
the tuberculous epididymis. Ureteral catheterisation, lhowever, oil several occasions
showed a moderate degree of diuresis on the right side, in the urine of which a few
pus cells and tubercle bacilli were found. rhere was an etntirely unsuspected lesion
of the right kidney, which may well have been the cause of the bladlder condition
and of the involvement of the prostate and epididymis. Further, I have seen
several times a tuberculous epididymis follow on infection of the kidney, and a
good many of my cases show the double lesion. I am becoming more and more
convinced that in many cases involvement of the prostate, vesicula, ani(i epididymis
is secondary to infection of the kidney.
In a certain proportion of cases there has been an antecedent demonstrable
tuberculous affection elsewhere in the body, such as tuberculous glands in the
255nieck, pleurisy, hip-joint disease, caries of the spine, or even pulmonary tuberculosis
which has undergone cure or has remained more or less active. On the other hand,
I have been struck with the healthy appearance of a number of these patients.
Notwithstanding a known infection of the kidney and bladder and, perhaps, of the
genital organs, with a call to micturate almost every few minutes, many of these
people look the picture of health and may live for many years. In this class there
is no evening rise of temperature, and, except for the distressing frequency of
micturition, the patient appears to enjoy almost robust health.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS.
A patient with a tuberculous urinary lesion nearly always suffers from frequency
of micturition. This is always slight at first, and is attended with some scalding
along the course of the urethra, and pain at the point of the penis in the male, or
at the external meatus in the female. These symptoms tend to increase, with
remissions during which the patient appears to be almost, if not quite, well.
Later, blood appears at the end of micturition, and the symptoms become aggra-
vated, so that the unfortunate sufferer is continually passing water with much pain
and straining. In a few cases the first symptom is an attack of renal pain some-
times quite indistinguishable from the colic due to calculus. In about fifty per
cent. of my cases of renal tuberculosis pain was present, varying from a dull ache
to the most severe agony.
In very few cases indeed have I noted severe renal haematuria as a sign, early or
late, of tuberculosis of the kidney. Blood in the urine, when present, generally
comes from inflammation or ulceration of the bladder.
In all cases of frequency of micturition witlv pus, even in small quantities, in the
urine, the possibility of tuberculosis must be kept in mind and, if tubercle bacilli are
found, the primary source must be determinied by ureteral catheterisation. The
practitioner will often be surprised, and indeed sceptical, when a robust patient is
pronounced by the urologist to have a tuberculous kidney demanding nephrectomy.
Having discovered tubercle bacilli and pUs in the urine, further investigation
follows. In males, the testicles should always be examined, and a rectal examination
should never be omitted. .A rectal examination in the male may disclose deposits in
the prostate or vesicuke, or a thickened ureter. In the female, a thickened ureter
may be discovered on vagitnal examination, and is almost diagnostic. As I have
hinted, a discovery of tuberculous deposit in the genital organs is not sufficient. In
all cases the condition of both kidneys must be investigated. This involves, of
course, a cystoscopy, and the examination may be most difficult and trying for both
patient and urologist alike, and indeed is not unattended with risk. I have seen the
bladder perforated by the cystoscope in an attempt at cystoscopy, and, more than
once, I have seen a patient die within a few days, apparently as the result of the
examination. For this reason I have adopted a method in very difficult cases,
incomparably easier and safer, and to this I shall refer later. To one accustomed
to cystoscopy, a tuberculous bladder is not very difficult to diagnose, and the
affected ureter, when it can be plainly seen, nearly always gives evidence of disease.
256I have entered in my notebook the cystoscopic appearances, as I saw them, in every
case I have examined, and I shall refer briefly to a few points upon which I rely for
a diagnosis. In the very early cases it may be most difficult to differentiate between
the two ureteral orifices, but careful observation will usually detect some departure
from the normal in one. This may be a slight redness or cedema, or some irregularity
or alteration in shape. The orifice may appear darker in colour, more patulous than
usual, or even rounded to resemble a golf hole. rhe edges of the opening may
appear stiff and hard and dragged-out, and in the late stages the movements of
systole and diastole may be abolished. This is due to the conversion of the ureter
into a hard, thickened column in which no movement can take place. I have
observed the orifice in such cases advance towards the cystoscope during inspiration
and recede during expiration, as if the kidney and its inflexible ureter were being
pushed down by the movements of the diaphragm during inspiration and retracted
during expiration. In late cases ulceration round the ureter is often found, obscur-
ing! the orifice so effectually as to prevent ureteral catheterisation except by a lucky
fluke. Grey tubercles are occasionally visible round the meatus of the ureter.
Finally, in some cases, small papillomatous projections, or small cysts, are seen in
the neighbourhood of the orifice.
The appearances of the bladder wall vary greatly. In some a general cystitis is
present, the condition resembling that due to other infections. In early cases there
may be patches of red scattered over the bladder; these are frequently found on the
dome as well as at the base. Later, patches of erosion are seen, or typical circular
shallow ulcers with a yellowish base and a red border, recalling the appearances of
ringworm in the skin. These ulcers become deeper and more extensive until a
ragged surface with adherent blood-clot is all that can be made out. Tubercles may
be seen on the bladder wall, but are frequently absent, in my experience. Even in
late cases, patches of normal or almost normal mucous membrane may be seen
between the ulcerated areas. I have come to look upon this appearance as
characteristic of tuberculosis of the bladder. In very advanced cases the bladder is
so irritable from deep and extensive ulceration, and bleeds so freely, that cystoscopy
is impossible.
In the large majority of cases the affection in the kidney is, clinically at any rate,
unilateral, and the diseased side can be ascertained by ureteric meatoscopy com-
bined, perhaps, with chromocystoscopy, using indigo-carmine or phenolsulpho-
nephthalein. In most cases, however, ureteral catheterisation is employed to obtain
more accurate information as to the condition of both kidneys.
One of the most striking phenomena in these cases of unilateral tuberculosis is
the occurrence of what I have ventured to term "unilateral diuresis." This is the
discharge from the affected side of urine of low specific gravity, often as low as
1,000 to 1,005, as compared with 1,015 to 1,025, or more, on the sound side. The
difference between the quantity, the specific gravity, and the reaction on the two
sides is striking, and occurs, in my experience, in over ninety per cent. of the cases.
On-the diseased side there is a free flow of pale urine, faintly acid, neutral, or even
alkaline in reaction, of low specific gravity, containing albumen and pus, while on
2a9the sound side there is a sluggish flow of highly acid urine of high specific gravity,
often depositing urates on standing. '[here may be a small amount of albumen on
the noni-tuberculous side, but, failing other evidence of renal inefficienicy, I have
learnit to disregar(d this in prognosis. When the diseased kidcney is removed, the
albumen disappears from the sound side, being apparently due to toxins and not to
any serious impairment of the remaining organ. This unilateral diuresis is not
confined to tubercle, but occurs in renal calculus, tumours and cysts, pyelitis, and
injuries to the kidney. In late cases the term 'diuresis' is hardly applicable, but
the specific gravity of the specimen from the affected side is still low, though the
quantity of urine is diminished. Finally, no fluid is secreted by the affected kidney;
or a semi-solid ointment-like substance may be squeezed from the ureter, and
fall in cylindrical masses like worm-casts on the base of the bladder; or the ureter
may be converted into a solid cord, thus cutting off the kidney completely from the
bladder, an attempt at auto-nephrectomy and spontaneous cure.
In the rare cases in which cystoscopy and ureteral catheterisation are impossible,
1 adopt the method of cutting! down upon the ureter in the iliac region, and
catheterising the ureter through a small slit, which is immediately closed.
If a thickened ureter can be felt per vaginam, or per recturn, there is no necessity
to expose the ureter on that side. The presumably sound ureter may be exposed
and a sample taken from it. If a tuberculous ureter is incised, a urinary fistula is
liable to occur, which will not heal until the offending kidney has been removed.
Exposure of the kidney in the loin for inspection is a most unsatisfactory
proceeding. When the Dublin Surgical Club visited Belfast, I laid on the operating-
table an apparently sound kidney which I had just removed from a boy aged 16
years. It was only on Cutting into it that we could discover the tuberculous lesions-
a cavity less than half an inch in diameter, eating into the apex of one of the
lower papillae, and some erosion of the apices of several of the other papillae. An
inspection through the loin would have been futile in this case. How much more
futile would have been palpation through an opening in the peritoneum.
X-ray photographs mav show opaque areas in the renal area in old standing
cases, and will demonstrate a calculus if it be present.
Pyelography by the ureteral catheter is useful as a confirmatory test, but is not
entirely devoid of risk. Consequently I have used it in a few cases only. It
shows the erosion of the papillae, and maps out cavities communicating with the
pelvis of the kidney.
Intravenous pyelography is not open to the same objections as instrumental
pyelography. It is carried out by the injection into a vein of such substances as
uroselectani, uroselectan B, abrodil, etc., and in a good X-ray picture will show the
typical appearances of tuberculosis of the kidney. The definition is not so good,
however, as that obtained by the older method.
TREATMENT.
No account of treatment would be complete without an inquiry into the efforts
made by nature to combat the disease. There is evidence that in the kidney, as
260in other organs, nature makes more or less effectual attempts to cure or limit the
tuberculous invasion. Some years ago I was very sceptical of the possibility of
cure without operation. Further experience, while it has not altered my view that
operation is the correct treatment, has convinced me that cure from a clinical
poinlt of viexv is possible in certain cases, while in others the disease seems to spend(
itself, leaving the organs in a more or less crippled conditioni.
It is not very uncommon to see a kidney completely converte(d inlto a caseous mass
with an impervious ureter. This is an attempt by nature to segregate the diseased
organ.
In 1908 I saw a woman, aged 25 years, who had been complaininlg of urinarv
symptoms for eight years. Tubercle bacilli were found in the urine. The rig'ht
ureteric orifice could not be found on cystoscopic examitnationi. Operationi onl the
right side disclosed a kidney which was lobular in shape, about the normal size,
composed of a number of cysts, some of which contained clear fluid, while others
showed purulent flakes. The ureter was not thickened, and its lumen appearedl to
end blindly just short of the pelvis of the kidney. The pathological report was:-
"Kidney atrophic, capsule adherent; on section, pelvis filledl with fibrous tissue;
ureter etnds blindly; cortex contains numerous smooth-walledl cavities (somc filled
witlh clear fluid andl some containing flecks of pus). Microscopically, a large
amount of fibrous tissue; glomeruli and tubules show colloid (legenieration; arteries
4reatly thickened. Evidently an old chronic inflammation."
It is probable that the cavities referred to were originally abscess cavities which
had become converted, after absorption of the pus, into cysts. TIhis patient is now
married and has one healthy child. She remains perfectly well seveniteell years after
operation.
In August, 1909, I saw a man aged 38 years who had hai urinary syymptoms for
seven or eight months. After examination, his right kidney was removed for tuber-
culosis. In the upper pole there was a small cavity with thick calcareous walls, and
evidently of old standing. Recent involvement was found in the form of several
aibscesses in the central part of the cortex and tubercles scattered over the suirface
of the organ. Here an attempt had been made by nature to wall ofl an o0l( tuber-
2ulous infection. Failure, after an apparently prolonged effort, was shown by the
appearanice of fresh areas of disease in the affected kidnev.
I have several times seen definite scarringx of the bladder wall in the regioni of
zne ureter and been unable to find the orifice. Operation has disclose(d a tllick,
impervious ureter and an obsolete kidney.
I saw a woman, aged 25, in January, 1926, who had been complaining of urinary
symptoms, including renal colic on the right side, for eight years. Tubercle bacilli
were found in the urine. Cystoscopy showed scarring in the regioni of the right
ureteric orifice, which could not be found. The right kidney was removed. It had
been converted into a pyonephrotic sac. The ureter was as thick; as the little
finger; onl pressure, a thick, ointment-like material coul(d be expresse(l from its
lumen. Here, though the kidney was obsolete, a small communicationi evidently
still existed with the bladder, through which a small amount of pus entered, for the
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removal of the kidney.
In April, 1926, I saw a woman aged 30, who had been complaining of urinary
symptoms for ten or twelve years. Her bladder capacity, when I saw her, was
exceedingly small, and a satisfactory cystoseopy was impossible. A cystogram
showed dilatation of the left ureter. Assuming, erroneously, that the left or dilated
ureter was that of the affected side, I cut down on the right ureter, but was sur-
prised to find that it was converted into a thick, impervious cord. Tracing it
upwards, the kidney was found to be a small mass, no larger than a plum. A
specimen of urine was taken from the dilated ureter, and found to contain pus and
bacillus coli. This patient subsequently died from chronic uramia. The opening in
the left (dilated) ureter began to leak about a month after the operation, and gave
rise to a urinary fistula, which persisted.
In July, 1919, I saw a man aged 3.5 years who had been co-mplaining of urinary
symptoms for seven or eight years. Tubercle bacilli were found in the urine. He
had been treated with tuberculin for years. His urine, when I saw him, was very
unlike that of a tuberculous case. It was clear amber, acid, 1010, free from albumen
and tubercle bacilli, but contained an odd pus cell. Cystoscopy was difficult, as the
bladder held only about an ounce of fluid, and the urethra was much narrowed,
probably from scar tissue or tuberculous deposit. The walls of the bladder were red
in places; in other places fine vessels could be seen in normal mucous membrane;
and in others, especially at the base, transverse bands of whitish fibrous tissue
formed a sort of lattice work. The whole condition was probably the result of scar
tissue formation, following on tuberculous ulceration. The bladder was converted
into a rigid, inelastic box. The patient had no control. I saw him six years later,
apparently in the best of health, but quite unable to retain his urine. This is the
result of a cure without operation
On the other hand, I have notes of a woman, aged 48 years, whom I saw for the
late Dr. Moses Henry, of Belfast, in May, 1915, which presents a very different
picture. The patient was definitely demonstrated to be suffering from a tuberculous
infection of the left kidney and the bladder, with pus and tubercle bacilli in the
urine. Dr. Henry reports eleven and a half years later as follows:
"I gave her a long course of tuberculin. The patient gradually got well, and is
now in good health. She has had no urinary trouble for a long time. Tubercle
bacilli and pus are absent from the urine, and there is no evidence of tuberculosis
in any other organ."
Such a satisfactory termination without operation is a matter for congratulation.
RESULTS OF TREATMENT.
In 1927 at the Edinburgh meeting of the British Medical Association I reviewed
the statistics of the results of treatment in 141 cases of renal tuberculosis of which
I had had personal charge up to that date.* These are as follows:
Nephrectomy was carried out in 73 of the 141 cases of renal tuberculosis. Five
* "Statistics of Post-Operative Survival in Renal Tuberculosis," British Medical Journal, 8th
October, 1927.
262died as the result of operation-a mortality of 6.8 per cenit. All the deaths occurred
in the first 35 cases, the remaining 38 being without operative mortality. I have
been able to follow up 55 out of the 68 survivors. Fifteen have since died, four of
them after long periods of complete relief. Thus one died, twelve years after
operation, from what was called a "cerebral attack"; one nine years after, from
cerebral haemorrhage; one eight years after, from acute pneumonia; and one nine
and a half years after, from gangrenous cystitis, probably non-tuberculous. All the
cases enjoyed good urinary health in the intervals. This leaves eleven cases dying
as a result, probably, of a continuance of their tuberculous infection. Thirty-one
of the survivors are described as being well-one, twenty years after operation; two,
seventeen years after; one, sixteen years after; one, fifteen years after; one, fourteen
years; one, eleven years; one, nine years; one, eight years; two, seven years; three,
six years; one, five and a half years; one, five years; three, four years; one, three
and a half years; two, three years; two, two and a half years; four, two years; and
three cases, from six months to one year after operation. Including the four patients
who diedl from other causes, eight years or more after operation, we have a total of
thirty-five out of fifty-five apparently cured of their urinary symptoms-that is, over
sixty-three per cent. Of the nine survivors who cannot be claimed as cures, one still
has frequency and wears a urinal, though otherwise in good health, twelve years
after operation; one has frequency seven years after operation-his lungs are now
said to be affected; one is said to be fairly well five years after operation, but he now
has deposits in his epididymis, and is said to be suffering from spinal caries; one
still has frequency and wears a urinal six and a half years after operation; one still
has frequency two years after operation, and deposits have appeared in epididymis
and prostate; one still has frequency two years after operation; one still has
frequency one year after operation; one is much improved, but not quite well, one
year after operation; and one is much improved, with apparently normal urine, four
months after operation.
Contrast with these the reports of those treated by medical means, of which
tuberculin was the one most frequently used. I have only been able to trace forty-
one out of the sixty-eight cases not subjected to operation. These were of the usual
type, and (except in five or six advanced cases) operation was not contra-indicated
when the patients were first seen. Of the total, twenty-six are dead-that is,
sixty-three per cent. One lived for seventeen or eighteen years after the onset of
symptoms, and died after the removal of a calculus, which had blocked the ureter of
the affected kidney, and mushroomed into the bladder. One lived for sixteen years.
Fourteen died in from two to six years; three in from one to two years; and seven
within a year after the onset of symptoms. Of the fifteen living, one is certainly
well thirteen or fourteen years after the onset of symptoms; the urine is free from
pus and tubercle bacilli; the condition of the affected kidney has not been ascer-
tained. Another is well and free from urinary symptoms five years after they first
appeared. The ureter of the affected kidney was exposed, and was found to be
converted into a thick, fibrous cord. There was no trace to be seen of its orifice on
cystoscopic examination. These are the only ones, two in number, that I know of,
263who are really well. Of the remainder, one has carried otn fairly well, with symptoms,
for sixteen years; another similarly for fifteen and a half years; and a third for
thirteen years. In none of these three cases was ureteral catheterisation carried out.
Deposits were present, when first seen, in prostate, vesiculw, or epididymis, and in
all three tubercle bacilli were found in the urine. The diagnosis of kidney involve-
ment was made by cystoscopic examination of the ureteral orifices. One early
bilateral case is reported to be well except for an occasional "turn" of frequency,
seven and a half years after the onset of symptoms. Lastly, in the other survivors,
symptoms remain five years and under from the onset of their illness.
These statistics support the contention that, with our present knowledge,
operation remains the most hopeful method of treatment in tuberculosis of the
kidney. If done early, before deep ulceration has taken place in the bladder, relief
is often immediate. Even in late cases, if the other kidney is sound, the patient may
still be cured. Deep ulceration of the bladder renders the prognosis less hopeful,
especially as regards the relief of frequency of micturition. Even if healing takes
place, the scarred and contracted bladder is unable to expand, and the patient is
obliged to empty it at frequent intervals.
Lupus Vulgaris
By J. C. RANKIN, M.D.
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
LuPus VULGARIS is a tuberculous disease of the skini anid m11ucous imiembrane, with a
tendency to spread, destroying skin and cartilage. The result often is much
disfigurement.
SITUATION.-One-third of the cases attack the end of the nose, upper lip, and
nasal mucous membranes. One-third spread up over the cheek or cheeks. In one-
third the body is attacked. In one-third of the cases lesions are present on both
body and face.
The disease-consists of an applejelly-coloured, semi-translucent infiltration of the
cutis vera, below the epidermis, slowly spreading at the periphery, ulcerating and
healing with scar tissue in the centre. Patches of unhealthy tissue are often left in
the scar, and the whole condition is very difficult to cure.
DISTRIBUTION.-Nasal lupus attacks the nose and upper lip-the premaxillary
region. The inside of the nose is always attacked, so that an ulcer or perforation of
the cartilaginous septum will practically always be found, and is of great diagnostic
importance. The turbinals in their anterior part are attacked, recognised as pale
nodular swellings, or are atrophic and destroyed. The lachrymal duct is obstructed,
so that a mucocele or dacryocystitis is or has been present. The gums around the
incisors may be sites of disease. Exsanguination by a glass compressor will show
the characteristic applejelly tissue, and differentiate it from pyorrhcea or pyogenic
abscess. A triangular patch may be found on the hard palate. The epiglottis has
often a crumpled appearance. The part affected is that of the lymphatic drainage
area.
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